
This is our fl agship system that offers complete portability. Perfect for the 
busy offi ce or home health care agent. There is no cord, no hassles and no 
limitation. It includes:

1. Laser (x1)

2. Rechargeable batteries (x3)

3. Battery Recharger and mW Tester (x1)

4. Eyewear for Protection (x2) w/lens cloth

5. Carrying case - small (x1)

6. Carrying case - large (x1)

7. Remote Interlock Switch (x1)

7. Disposable head covers (x 20)

This basic system allows laser operation and treatment wherever an AC 
outlet is available.  It’s highly affordable and delivers the same quality laser 
light. It includes:

1. Laser with cord (x1)

2. Eyewear for Protection w/lens cloth (x1)

3. Carrying case - small (x1)

You not only get both the Cordless and Direct Connect units described above 
but you also qualify to receive referral bonuses outlined below:

$1,000  per Direct Connect unit leased/sold

$2,000  per Cordless unit leased/sold

$3,000  per CTC program leased/sold 

Two units allow you to grant a “loaner” to interested clinicians to try-out. We 
do not recommend loaning out units for more than a couple days. Make sure 
to use the Loaner Program Form.

Price List for Clinicians

Prices are effective as of date listed below. Please call your local distributor or representative to confi rm pricing prior 

to purchase. Prices are subject to change without notice.
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830Laser Therapy - Finally, a True Healing Device™       

Direct Connect 830Laser.......................$4,995

Cordless 830Laser...............................$9,995

Satisfaction & Price Match Guarantee

If for any reason you are not satisfi ed with the product, service or price offered by 830Laser 
call 1.800.513-7060 and let us know. Your 100% satisfaction is our guarantee!
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Clinician-To-Clinician (CTC) Program.......................$14,995


